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The miracle of the Archangel Michael in Colossae
Archippos of Hierapolis; Martyrs Eudoxios, Zeno, Romulus and Makarios at Melitene in
Armenia

االحد الثالث عشر بعد العنصرة

RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE FOUR
Having learned the joyful message of the Resurrection from the angel the
women disciples of the Lord cast from them their parental condemnation.
And proudly broke the news to the Disciples, saying: Death hath been
spoiled; Christ God is risen, granting the world Great Mercy.
طروبارية القيامة على اللحن الرابع
َّ َذ َّذِّدمََّ َِّهَّاذذب َّْ َِّ َّل ذ ِ َ َّ ض ء ذذب
َّ ذزَ َِّ َّقذ مذَِِّّ لبَّهيب َّل ذ ِط َِّ ذ ََّ ِاقِض ء
َّ
َّ ُس ذ
ِ إن تِلميذذتِ ِ َِّذ َّذِّتَ ِ ت َّ َّملَّ ممذذََّ ِلذذََّ َِّ َّمذ
ََمََّ َِِّّ ل
َِّّدم َّمطَّ َِّمل م
ي َِّ َّم مو ل
.ظمى
 ل:ٍ لل مفت َِّخِِّ ٍ ءقبئِز
َّ ِ ءقبم َِّ َّمسي لح ِإلَّهلض ء َّلنَّ َّح َِّمب ََّّ َّم
َّ
َّ َِ ُس

APOLYTIKION OF THE ARCHANGELS IN TONE FOUR
Supreme Commander of the Hosts of the Heavens, * we, the unworthy,
importune and beseech thee * that by thy supplications thou encircle us * in
the shelter of the wings * of thine immaterial glory, * guarding us who now
fall down * and cry to thee with fervor: * Deliver us from dangers of all
kinds, * as the great Marshal of the heavenly hosts on high.
طروبارية روئساء المالئكة على اللحن الرابع
ِّ
ِّ ِّطل
بات ُك ْم
َّ الج ْنِّد
َ  َحتَّى َّإن ُك ْم ِّب،الم ْستَ ِّحقين
ُ  َنتَ َو َّس ُل،السماويِّين
َ إليك ْم َن ْح ُن
ُ المتََقدمو َن على
ُ غير
ُ أيُّها
ِّ
ِّ ِّ َ تَ ْكتَِّن
ٍ خين ِّب َغ ْي ِّر ُف
ِّ الجاثين و
:تور
ظين إيانا َن ْح ُن
أجِّن َح ِّة َم ْجِّد ُك ُم
َ الصار
َ
َ  حاف،الالهيولي
َ
ْ فوننا ِّبظل
ِّ
ِّ
ِّ ِّ
َّ ِّ ِّ ِّ َّ ِّ
.العْل ِّويَّة
ُ ساء َمراتب الُقوات
ُ  بما أن ُك ْم ُرَؤ،ْأنقذونا م َن الشدائد
TROPARION OF TRANSFIGURATION – TONE 7
When Thou was Transfigured on the mountain top, O Christ our God. Thou
didst reveal thy glory to thy disciples as they could bear it. Enlighten
us poor sinners as well with thine everlasting light through the intercession
of the Theotokos, O Thou Giver of light, glory to Thee.

طروبارية التجلي على اللحن السابع
 فشرذِّل َّنذب حذَ َِّخاذش.ِ أظاِّ لل َ َّلتزليت لحسَمب ُِسذتابوو, ََّمب تلليت أياب َِّمسيح ِإلَّه في َِّل
. يب لب ح َِّنور َِّمل َّك, لشفبوط ءَِّ ِإلَّه,ورَ ِألَِّي
KONTAKION OF THE NATIVITY OF THE THEOTOKOS IN TONE FOUR

By thy holy nativity, O pure one, Joachim and Anna were delivered from the
reproach of barrenness; and Adam and Eve were delivered from the
corruption of death; thy people do celebrate it, having been saved from the
stain of iniquity, crying unto thee: The barren doth give birth to the
Theotokos, who nourisheth our life.
اإللَ ِه على اللحن الرابع
ِ َقنداق ميالد َوا ِل َدة
بر َِّمل مه ِِّ أ ل م
َّ َِ َِّ لمهَّ َِّس يَّب
.َبه َِِّّ ل أ ل موتِهَّب
ِ َِّ سب ِد َِّ َّم مو ض لِ َّم مو
َّ َيم َّء َّدنـَّطَّ ِل م
َّ ََّ ِلهَّبض َّءآدَّ َّم َّء َّد َّوِ َّْ ِل مَ ف
ِ و
َّ إِن ي َّلوِ ِك
َِّإلََّّ ِه َِّ لمغَّ ِتَيَّط
َّ ص َّم ِط
َّ فَّلَّهل يلمَّ ِيَ ل
ص ِل مَ َّء م
َّ َّر ممَ ِلكض ءقَّ م تَّخَّل
َّ ِ ََِّّزال
ِ ص
ِ َّ َّ َِّ ِ أَّمَّبقِ لِّ ت َّ ِل ل َّء:َِ بر ً ب َّحم َّو
.َّديَّبتَّنَّب
THE EPISTLE
O Lord, how marvelous are Thy works. In wisdom hast Thou made them all.
Bless the Lord, O my soul!
The Reading from the First Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians.
(16:13-24)
Brethren, be watchful, stand firm in your faith, be courageous, and be strong.
Let all that you do be done in love. Now, brethren, you know that the
household of Stephanas were the first converts in Achaia, and they have
devoted themselves to the service of the saints; I urge you to be subject to
such men and to every fellow worker and laborer. I rejoice at the coming of
Stephanas and Fortunatus and Achaicus, because they have made up for your
absence; for they refreshed my spirit as well as yours. Give recognition to
such men. The churches of Asia send greetings. Aquila and Prisca, together
with the church in their house, send you hearty greetings in the Lord. All the
brethren send greetings. Greet one another with a holy kiss. I, Paul, write this
greeting with my own hand. If anyone has no love for the Lord, let him be

accursed. Our Lord, come! The grace of the Lord Jesus be with you. My
love be with you all in Christ Jesus. Amen.
الرسالة
.  لبركي يب فسي َِِّّت, َّه صنمت جميمَّاب لبَّحقمط, َأوظم أومبََّّك يب رت
لب
َّ
. فص ٌل من رسالة بولس الرسول االولى الى أهل كورنثس
ُ 
َّ َّ ولَّى ِإلي َّمبِنض لكو لوِ ِر َّجبالٌض ت
* ءأَلل ل.ور لك مم لكل َّاب لِ مبَّ َّم َّحََّ ِط
* َّء مَّت َّ لق مَ أ ل لل ل.ِش َدلء
َّ ِيب إ م َّو لض إ مُس َّا لِّءِض ألثمَلتلو
َّ َّتمِّفلون
ِص لو
َّ َّ ور ل أ بئِيَّطَّ َّءقَّ م
ص ل
َّ س له مم لَّب لك
ِ :إََِّّ مي لق مم أي َّاب ِإل م َّو ل
َّ س ءأكبئ لق
َّ بس ءفل مِّتلنبت ل
َّ أن إُستفب
*.ُ 
هؤالْ ء َِّ لق َِ َّل مَ يلمَّب ِء لن ءيَّتممَّ ل
ِ
ً املوِ أ مت ل مم أ مي
َّ  فملَّ مي لق مم * أ َّ من ت مَّخ.َِس لا مم َِّخ َّل ِط َِّ ِه َي ِسي
ِ اب َِّ ِمثم
َّ أ فل
ِوس فَّهَّ م قب للوِ َّلهَّب َّل لق مم في ِغيبلِ لق ممض* فش َّ َّرِ لدو
إ َِي فَّ ِِّ ٌح لِ لح ل
ِ ا
َّ وس َّءأ َّ َّبئِ لق
َّ شس ءفل مِّتب
َّ ور إُستِفب
ولَّ مي لق مم فِي َِِّّتَ ِ َّكثِي ًِِّ أ َّ ِكيز
ِ * ت ل. فَّهَّ لَِرءِ ألثَّبََّّ لا مم.ءدي َّءأ َّ مر َّءِ َّد لق مم
ِ لر
سلَ لم ولَّ مي لق مم َّكنَّبئِ ل
َّ س ِلَ لم
َّ  يل.َّس آ ُِسيَّط
ض لِهل مَلَّ ٍط
ُس ِلَ لموِ لَّ مم ل
ٍ ولَّى لَّ مم
َّ ا لق مم
َّ س ِلَم
َّ .ِ ِإل م َّو
َّ سطل ََِّّتِي فِي لَّ ميتِ ِامب* يل
َّ ءلِّ ُِس مقلَّطل ءَِّ َّقنِي
ِ
ِ ولَّ مي لق مم َّج ِميِ لع
برِن
* إِ من َّكبنَّ أ َّ َّد ٌ الَّ ي ِلح ُ َّرلَّنب يَّ ل.س
َّ سو
َّ ٍَِّ* م.ُسط
َّ َّ َّلله
َّ  َّل.ًِِ ع َِّ َّمسِيحِ فَّ مليَّ لق مَ َّل مف لِّ لء
َّ س َّزلم لِيَّ ِ أ َّب للوَّل
.َ آلي.ع
ع َِّ َّمسيِحِ َّل َّم لق مم * َّل َّحََّتِي ََّّ لق مم َّج ِميمًب فِي َِّ َّمس ِيحِ ي ل
* ِ مم َّمطل رلَِنَّب ي ل.أَّثَّب
َّ سو
َّ سو
THE HOLY GOSPEL
The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew. (21:33-42)
The Lord spoke this parable: “There was a householder who planted a
vineyard, and set a hedge around it, and dug a wine press in it, and built a
tower, and let it out to tenants, and went into another country. When the
season of fruit drew near, he sent his servants to the tenants, to get his fruit;
and the tenants took his servants and beat one, killed another, and stoned
another. Again he sent other servants, more than the first; and they did the
same to them. Afterward he sent his son to them, saying, ‘They will respect
my son.’ But when the tenants saw the son, they said to themselves, ‘This is
the heir; come, let us kill him and have his inheritance.’ And they took him
and cast him out of the vineyard, and killed him. When therefore the owner
of the vineyard comes, what will he do to those tenants?” They said to him,
“He will put those wretches to a miserable death, and let out the vineyard to

other tenants who will give him the fruits in their seasons.” Jesus said to
them, “Have you never read in the Scriptures: ‘The very stone which the
builders rejected has become the head of the corner; this was the Lord’s
”’?doing, and it is marvelous in our eyes
اإلنجيل المقدس
القديس متى االنجيلي البشير والتلميذ الطاهر.
شريف من بشار ِة
فص ٌل
ِ
ٌ
س َّك مِّلب ً َّء َّد َّو َّ
َِِّّت هتِ َِّ َّمث َّ  :إ م ٌ
سبن َّرت َّل مي ٍ
ص َِّّ ًض ءلنى ل ملِّجبًض
قب َّل َّ
َهل ِلسِيبجٍض ء َّدفَّ َِّّ في ِه َّل مم َّ
ت غ ََِّّّ َّ
ُس َّ وَي َّهل إَّى َِّ َّم َّم َّل ِط َِّيش م ل تلءِ ث َّ َّم َِّّهل .فش َّ َّ تَّ َِّ َّم َّم َّلطل
ل
ت
و َّملَّ ٍط ءُسبفَِّّ .فَّلَّ َمب قَّ لِّ َّ
ُسلَّ َّمهل إَّى َّ
أءِن َِّث َّ َّم ِِّض أر َّ
ء َّ
وَي ِ ً آ َِّّيََّ أ َّ مكث َّ َِّّ ِلََّ ِأل َّ َّءَّيََّ ض
ُس َّ َّ
ءر َّج لموِ لماب ً .فشر َّ
وَي َّهل ء َّجلَّ لءِ لمابًض ءقتَّللوِ لمابًض َّ
ُس
صنَّملوِ ِل ِا مم َّكتَِّكَّ  .ءفي ِآل ِ ِِّض م
أر َّ
َّف َّ
َِّوِر ل
ثَّ .هلل َّم
قبَّوِ فيمب لينَّ لا مم :هتِ له َّو
ِ

َّ إَّي ِا ِم ِ ملنَّهل قبئزً "ُس َّي َّابللونَّ ِلمني" .فلَّ َمب رأى َِّ َّم َّملَّطل ِاللمََّ ض
هتلللهل ء َّ مست مَّو َِّي ولى ليِِّ ِثه .فش َّ تلءهل ءأ َّ م َِّّجوهل ب ِر َّج َِّ َّق مِّ ِم

أردَّأ َّ
ءقَّتَّللوهل .ف َّمت َّى جب َّْ َّرت َِّ َّق مِّ ِمض فَّمبذِ ي مف َّم ل لشءَّئِكَّ َِّم َّملَّط؟* فهبَّلوِ َّهل :إ َّهل يلا ِلكل أءَّئِكَّ ِأل َّ مردِيب َّْ م
و َّملَّ ٍط آ َِّّيََّ ي َّلؤدلءنَّ ََّّهل َِّث َّ َّم َِّّ في أَّءِ ِ ِه .فهب َّل ََّّ لا مم يسوعل :أ َّ َّلب قَّ َِّّأمت ل مم قَّط في
س ِلَ لم َِّ َّق مِّ َّم إَّى َّ
هَّزٍَ ض ءيل َّ
 ُ إِ َّن َِّ َّح َّل َِّّ َِّت َّرذَََّّّهل ََِّنب لْءنَّ هو
ولي ٌُ
َِِّّتَ ِ كبنَّ ذَِّكَّ
صبر رأمُسب ً َِّ ملزِءي ِطِ .ل مَ قََِّ ِ َّ
َِّ لقت ل ِ
ءهو َّ
َّ
َّ
في أَّويلنِنَّب؟

Schedule of Services for 2020
There will be an outdoor Divine Liturgy, this Sunday, Sep 6, 2020.
All outdoor services will be: Matins at 8:00AM and Divine Liturgy at
9:00AM. Live stream will start at 9:00AM. Please use the link below:
http://orthodoxredeemer.org/live
Please register if you are attending using the link below.
Link to Sign-up for Sunday, Sep 6: orthodoxredeemer.org/servicesignup
Link to Q&A Page: orthodoxredeemer.org/OutdoorServiceQ&A

Thank You Note
On behalf of the Church of the Redeemer and the Parish Council, we
would like to thank all the parishioners who are supporting the church
and send their contributions to help with the financial challenges that
are caused by COVID-19 pandemic.

HOLY BREAD OF OBLATION
OFFERED BY: Fr. Samer, the Clergy and the parishioners for the good
health of the parish council members and the building committee and their
families. Many Years!
OFFERED BY: Fr. Samer and the Clergy for the good health of all the
parishioners and their families as they are experiencing the shut in and the
healing of all the people who are infected by COVID-19. Many Years!
OFFERED BY: Tarazi family for the good health of Subhi and Widad
Tarazi on the occasion of their 58th wedding anniversary (Sep 01) and for the
good health of the Tarazi family. Many Years!
OFFERED BY: Hiyam Fasheh for the good health of her children; Maher
and Dima Fasheh and their children, Mike and Dina Fasheh on the occasion
of their 17th wedding anniversary and their children, Rami Fasheh and the
Fasheh family. Many Years!

OFFERED BY: Abdallah and Hala Saah on the occasion of their birthdays,
Abdallah (Sep 1) and Hala (Sep 8) and the good health of their children,
grandchildren and the Saah and Mitri families. Many Years!
OFFERED BY: Kevin and Elissa Mapar for the good health of Victoria on
the occasion of her birthday (Sep 05), and for the good health of the Mapar
and Moujaes families. Many Years!

OFFERED BY: George and Didi Kreitem for the good health of their
daughter Sandra and her husband Michael Elhihi on the occasion of their
new born baby George (Geo) on August 23rd. For the good health of their
daughters Jenny and Joanna and their families. For the good health of Didi’s
mother Margaret Sakhel on the occasion of her birthday and the Kreitem and
Sakhel families. Many Years!
OFFERED BY: Hiyam Fasheh and her children in memory of her husband
George Fasheh. Memory Eternal!
To all our parishioners: If you wish to offer holy bread for the good heath
or in memory of loved one and you are unable to make the actual bread
You can allocate a $35 donation to the church instead.
COFFEE HOUR
Offered by: Temporarily Canceled due to COVID-19

Sunday School Starts September 27, 2020
Sunday School registration is now open. The Sunday school will start virtual
classes on September 27, 2020. Please register your children ASAP. There
will be a Teacher-Parent meeting virtually with the Clergy on Sep 20th at
1:00PM via Zoom. Please make sure to be available.
Link to school registration: orthodoxredeemer.org/schoolregistration
PARISH COUNCIL 2020
Congratulations to The Parish Council members’ of 2020. Chair president;
Bassam Khoury, Vice-Chair; David Aboujudom, Secretary; Mazen
Manasseh, Treasurer; Rabih Filfili, Hadi Barghash, Jimmy Juha, Mitchell
Segal, Rana Hanani, Rima Gannage, Souleima Houcheime and Victoria
Mapar (superintendent of the Sunday school).

CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER YOUNG ADULTS
During the COVID-19 shelter in place, we have a weekly Google Meet
discussion on Sundays at 4:00pm.
To join the young adult mailing list for events and announcements, send a
request to youngadults+subscribe@orthodoxredeemer.org.
Introduction to Orthodoxy Google Meet
An introduction to Orthodoxy class is being held every two weeks (Tuesdays
at 7:30pm) for those interested in learning more about the faith. Please see
Dn. John for details.
SOYO (YOUTH GROUP 12-18 YEARS)
Our SOYO (Youth Group) is being active through the leadership of the
Co Advisors: Paul Barghouth and Serafina Alhadad. Congratulations to the
new officers; Serena Alhadad, president; Damian Youssef, vice-president;
Dina kassis, Treasurer and Salem Jildeh, Secretary.

Teen SOYO Movie Night Under the Stars
Friday, September 11th @ 6PM at the
Church of The Redeemer in Los Altos
Hosted by both Church of the Redeemer and St. Nicholas Teen SOYO
Join us and our sister church for a Night Under the Stars as we social distance and participate in a
Prayer/Vigil on the church ground. We will also enjoy a night outdoors as we watch a movie and participate
in social distance bonfire activities!
***COVID-19 Precautions to take place***
SOYO members are encouraged to bring their own supplies such as blankets, snacks, and water bottles!
Please make sure to RSVP before September 9th to ensure your spot!
Note: Proper safety precautions will be enforced, please make sure to bring PPE (Personal Protective
Equipment) such as face masks, and social distance enforcement.
For signing up for this event please follow the link below and fill out the information, and please read the
COVID-19 section thoroughly.

https://forms.gle/vbtqERuTLLPMbgaF6

New Iconography phase (Last Judgment Icon in the Narthex)
Icons are available for donations for the
Good Health or In Memory of loved ones.
The Name of the Icon
The Location
Last Judgment (Christ Enthroned
Eastern Wall (Center)
with the Disciples).
Angel Blowing the Horn (Donated
Right Eastern Wall
by Anwar & Diana Halteh)
Angel Scrolling Down the Universe
Left Eastern Wall
(Donated by Nayla Sleiman)
Angel Blowing the Horn (Donated
Left Eastern Wall
by George & Rowida Barghouth)
Writing Down the Chosen One
Right Eastern Wall
(Donated by Fayez & Rima
Abboud)
The Hand of God with the
Righteous. The Soul with the Scale
Western Wall (Center over
& Angel (DONATED by Hadi &
the door)
Suzan Barghash)
The Door of Heaven Guided by the
Seraphim with the March of Saints
Left Western Wall
(Donated by Laura Wehbe)
Theotokos Enthroned with Angels
Left Western Wall
(Donated by Ramzi Daya)
Abraham with infants (Donated by
Left Western Wall
Dn. John & Ch. Irena Dibs)
The Wise Thief (Donated by
Left Western Wall
George & Rowida Barghouth)
Angels are guarding the Gate
Right Western Wall
(Donated by Mazen Manasseh)
The Earth, Water & the Animals
returning the Dead for judgment
Right Western Wall
(Donated by Marwan & Mona
Awad)
Unquenched Fire (Donated by
Right Western Wall
Diana Fasheh & family)
Complete Darkness with Warms
Right Western Wall
(Donated by Diana Fasheh &
family)

Donation
$ 25,000
$ 2,500
$ 2,500
$ 2,500
$ 2,500

$ 5,000

$5,000
$5,000
$5,000
$1,500
$2,000

$2,000

$500
$500

IMPORTANT NOTICE: From the Parish Council
Based on the ongoing situation regarding COVID-19 (Coronavirus), all Church social
events and gatherings are postponed until further notice. For now, only Sunday
services are open. All liturgical services will be served with only clergy, servers, and
chanters. You can watch the livestream of the service on our social media.
YouTube: http://orthodoxredeemer.org/live
We pray for the good health, well-being, and safety of everyone in these hard times.
God bless!
Father Samer and members of the parish council will be reaching out to our
parishioners. If you need any help or know of anyone in need, please contact Father
Samer Youssef on his cell phone at 408-375-5673
PLEDGE UPDATE:
As most of you know, we are all going through times of hardship. We have had to
close our church services, cancel many events and gatherings, including the Annual
Food Festival. We humbly ask you to please keep this in mind when making your next
donation or pledge payment. God bless you and your families.
You can now pay your pledges online! Go to our website:
(https://www.acionlinegiving.com/3018), Click here to Donate Online. Many of us
today, make our payments online; it's fast, easy and convenient.
If you don't have access to online payment, you can also mail your pledge to:
Church of the Redeemer
380 Magdalena Ave
Los Altos Hills, CA 94024.

Thank you for your continuous support.

